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On July 18, supporters and security personnel of the opposition Jamaica Labour Party (JLP) attacked
local reporters covering the JLP's 49th annual congress. JLP followers and employees threw rocks
and bottles, injuring a few journalists. They also tried to damage television equipment and vehicles
belonging to the media. JLP members also acted against dissident Pearnel Charles, who was
running for party vice president. Charles and his delegates were prevented from attending the party
elections by men wearing T-shirts identifying them as "security." Those who managed to enter
the arena reported their ballots were taken away from them. Security confiscated Charles' voting
card and tore it up in his presence. Charles, who has previously served as JLP vice president, told
his supporters to go home, in the interest of protecting their safety. Douglas Vaz, a JLP member
who announced he would substitute for dissident Edmund Bartlett in running for a party office,
was also prevented from entering the arena and participating in elections. Vaz told reporters, "I am
absolutely appalled...I didn't actually believe this kind of behavior could take place, raw out-and-out
intimidation." Incumbents won the elections. (Source: Inter Press Service, 07/19/92, 07/22/92)
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